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God Bless our Veterans!
“I pledge allegiance to the flag."
The flag is a symbol of our freedom and those who fought, and
continue to fight and serve to protect us.

God Bless America!
 Gratitude is an expression of the heart! All of us at Saint



Veterans Day is a special time to remember those in the
Armed Forces who have served to protect our country! All
children in the school touched on a bit of American history. Thank
you Veterans for all your service. God bless you and our great country!



Jude Catholic School say - THANKS - to Fr John, the Dad’s Club,
the Parish Ministries, the MANY volunteers and of course, the parents for
a great Fall Festival - until next year!

Kindergarten had a nifty 50th day celebration on Wednesday!!! It was
delightful seeing our beach buddies dressed in their fabulous 50’s
attire riding their sporty and fancy cars into their room! As students
drove into class, they parked their cars at their parking lot. The little
ones wrote about their favorite part of the first 50 days in
Kindergarten. In math, they wrote their numbers to fifty and counted to
50 by 1’s, 5’s, 10’s, and 2’s! Continuing the celebration our students
learned about matter making delicious root beer floats. Our
Kindergartners had a “rockin’ good time!”

Big Thank You to those who have submitted their

raffle tickets. Your help and cooperation is appreciated.
As an extra bonus to all families, students that have
returned their raffle stubs by November 26th will
receive a Dress Down Pass to be used on Friday, December 14th.

 How about those SAINTS! Shinning BRIGHT at Saint John Paul II Academy
while attending their 7th Grade Preview Day. Love them!
Our little Saints went to the polls this week. They learned
about the election process and how to vote. Their election was
 Step Up for Students is accepting applications for renewal families
completed with a tally of the votes and a declared winner!!
for the 2019-2020 school year! Renewal families will have
processing priority until Jan. 31, 2019. If a renewal family applies on or
Here’s The Scoop from Pre-K4...they made ice cream on Wednesday
after Feb. 1, 2019, they will lose their priority status over new
with their 7th Grade Buddies!! This Hands On Science Experiment is
applications.
To
begin
an
application,
please
go
to
one that everyone looks forward to!! The 7th graders read the recipe
www.stepupforstudents.org and log in with your existing account.
and their Pre-K Buddy helped to measure the ingredients. After a lot of
Please note: Parents with siblings to add for next year in K or other
shaking they had delicious vanilla ice cream!! I Scream You Scream
grades can do an add-on at this time and their incoming child will be
Everybody Loves Making Ice Cream!!!!
given preference for 2019-2020.
This was an amazing week for our first graders, they got to check out
books from the Media Cart this week. Parents make sure you read the
Social Studies News
book your child has chosen and return it to the classroom by the

In
6th
grade,
students
preparing for their exam on Egyptian social
following week.
classes.
 In 7th grade, students are learning about the U.S. Constitution and
Grade 3 students and families let their lights shine this week. Our
learned about the most recent elections that took place.
Saints prayed for families in need, and brought in food items for them.
The families are part of the "Harvest Drive" by the St. Vincent de Paul
 In 8th grade, students just finished up learning about the road that
Society.
lead to the Declaration of Independence.












When 5B and 1B get together , there are LOTS of books lying around!
As “Buddies” they did a lesson on compare and contrast, ending the
activity with a finished VENN Diagram. The pairs shared a snack and 
rated each others books. It surely was a special day!
Congratulations are in order to Mr. Barlie, our amazing Middle School 
Social Studies teacher, who got married on November 3rd! Mr. Barlie
thanks the Saint Jude family for their blessings, well wishes, prayers
and gifts.





Albert Martell, brother-in-law of Mrs. Janet Paul (5A), and
Patricia Eckelkamp, grandmother of John Paul (7A), went to
heaven this week. They will be missed very much. “Eternal rest
grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in peace. “

In Art, K-2nd grade students created feather turkeys in preparation for
Thanksgiving.
Boys' Soccer and Girls' Basketball season have started. Both teams lost
very close games with Soccer being led by 2 goals from Will Pearce and
Basketball was led by Daniella Bowen scoring 12 points. GO SAINTS!
Upcoming Dates:
November 19th - 23rd - NO SCHOOL (Thanksgiving Holiday)
November 26th - Classes Resume
December 3rd - 7th - Peace Week

SAINTS SNAPSHOTS

